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SUMMAEY:

{€} This report relates the observatioas uade by a ranking United Natione
official- on Argentine n:il-itary response to the U.N. aandated refugee program. AJ.though the progra& was not weLl known to nilitaqf corps comnnder
as recently as 7806, it now seems to be better reeognized. The forthcouing
OAS visit by a hunan rights comittee rnsy provide a good assessment of the
GOA response. ALso ineluded are the U.N. offieialrs views on Argentine
uilitary participation in a U.N. peace keeping force shouLd the opportunity
4rise,
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a dinner guest at a social
22" DETAILS: 1. .{eI 0n 781104"
function also atteaded by the senior U.N. official for refugee programs
in Argentina, Mr. Kevin Lyonette. During the course of the dinner, Mr.
Lyonette offered a number of observations based on his tour in Buenos
air""; he is slated to leave in early Dec, 1978 for a nev assignment in
Geneva, Switzerland..

status for ctrileans, he
z.q&tl.lhen asked how the GOA applied refugee
rrguaranteerr
for persons out of their
described the program in terms of a IrS
country of origin and, for po1-iticaL ressoas, usable to return to their
hocelands. Argentina has agreed to honor t\e U.N, status' but apparenlly
did not comunicate effectively tc all law en-forecemeat agencies. Mr.
Lfonett<described a meeting with Brig. Gen. Vaquero, V Corps Co"'mander in
Sihia Blanca (3843S-52L7W). The General elaimed (in June) to have no
prior knowledge of the U.N. refugee Prograq. The next day when Mr.
Lyoriette learned that a Chilean refugee had been detained after a government
security operation, he conEacEed the General- and asked for hie assistance.
The refugee, who had apparently been hel-d onLy because of his citizenship
(along with some other Chileans not in refugee status) was released"
Furthermore, when Mr. Lyonette later visited Neuguen, a' provincial capital
in the V Corps regiou, the ranking nilitary officer there showed hin a
message originated by Gey, Vaquero; the message directed fu11 cooperation
with the U.l{. refugee progratt!.
3. {€). Asked if refugee status could be appJ.ied to Argantine citizens stil.l
in Argentina who lrere out of favor with the goveriltrent Mr. Lyonette said
it was not like1y although Chile had accepted these conditions for some
of rheir undesired and the exarnple nright. be paralleled east of the Andes.
He noted that GOA poliey in this matter was set by the Interior Ministry
and that iupleueatation of refugee statua uould be dependen! on 1oca1
authority with l-itt1e chance of all- the various governnent agenciea
fol"I"ouing high Level guidance.

4. t€>During a diseussion about U.N, peaee keeping activity' Mr. Lyonette
pointed out that the GOA would be weLcone as a supplier of troops in some
areas, i.e., Cyprus. He thought Less of Argentines serving in Africa,
particularly South Africa. At the same time, he opined that Argentine
Armed Forces are rather strained in filling both military and governuent
Po sitioas nor*, thus liniting the opportunity to send personnel abroad" He
the dilemra the GOA nould find itself in, should
also agreed with
e
raised uhiLe the Argentines lrere supplying
intarvent
a claim of
ttpeace keepers.'r It
also noted that the Argentine Arny has a raEher
limited exposure to ternational activi ty in comparison to the other
orced in !(r. Lyonet tets experience when he speflt
services. This was r
Argentine aircraft carrier t'25 de Mayo." He was
3 days at sea aboard
the only foreigner aboard but had a good chance
surprised to find h
(bx3) 10 u.s.c.424
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to Eeel a nuruber of senior naval officers and exchange ideas with
Currently
erudite.
Among that group, he named RADM Carpintero as most
had
servi-ng as Conrsander of the Naval gierational Air llnits' RADI'I Carpintero

previously been national pregs secretary'

{€+-Although the refugee progra8 has not provided a panacea, it
are recent
is apparently working for chileans in Argentina. Therei'e',
interviews
of
the
ProBraln,
irrA1l"tio"" i"** ..r"1. l-) that aspect'
for some
reseEtlement
to
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poor
internal
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Local
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If
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review
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rnore officials
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COMMEI{T:

Lyonette, ao training facility currently exists
for u.s. peace keeping forces. The prospects of helping Argentina learn
the merits of responsibl-e mernberehip in the internaLional comnunity may
their participation in an observer role with
make it sorthwhill to
"t
"orrrage
This IR has been coordinated with the
a U.S. peace keeping force.
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I: foreign Oifice Working Group fnr H,.unan Rights (FOWG)
sfficial inforued. Embassy political officer on Blonday,
'i.lovenb et 6, thac the GOA has d.ecided.
to allol,r US and
Federal Republic of Germany (fRG) officiais ro intarvier+
Pocier Ejecutivo Nacional (PEN) prisoners applying for
. the right of optroa to leave Argentina. The FOI,IG
offieial slated that Army Coirmander-in-Chief Viola
has glr.ren his personal- 'roldrr to the proposai. Ninistry.
of Interior and Foreign I'linistry officials '.vill meet
on Tuesd.ry, Norr*r*ber 7 to finalize d.etails and proced.ures.
2. Our source said that the l.iinrstry of Inreri-or is
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"ro'rking out a jail-by-jail

prisorer eccess .l-isc.
l'i"::istry functionaries
- a.re cheeking the 200. na:es
s-;bnitced by the FRG Eebassy and the 250 nanas
subnitted by the US Eabassy on October 'l 5, 1-978 and
ceciiing which prisoners vill- be all"owed cb be .;isieed,
iio;av=r, FO,JG source enphasized rhat tiie gr.rriio g oi
D3::: ssr-on for a PEI{ detainee to be irrten-rel'ed does
no; in any :,;ay indicate thai th.a Argent:-na gorterniaaat
-.+i11 agre? to ihat person's leaving Argenlina under
th.e right of option progr:ara e?en Lf. a
{ire) it''
cor"intry agreas to receive hiu.
4. SiGIt'l CC}}EN?. rrle are pleas*d wiLh yet another
ccnr'irmation that per,nission to visit rrght of opiiin
a:pl-icants ls on the tracks. ?t"ris is good news.
continua
l{o;=ver, tiris iniorm;.tion snoulC/s.a:*in? to be held^
closely until we have beeh granted specific parrai-ssion
is ;',r;ke the jaiJ- visits. I.,Te nil 1 be fol-lowing up on
this issue r+ith Minisiry of l;-lterror Assistaat Secretary for Internal.Securjty CoL. (Retired) San Ro*an,
I

9 and. hope that we may
have !-lore concrete resul-is to report a.fter Inal
on noon

Tirurs<3.ay Novenber

-eeting.
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